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. VOLUME 26 
On the Editorial Page 
G.l. BILL OF RIGHTS 
FRESHMAN-WHAT 
NOW?-Editorial. 




I HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES; 
COMMITTEES UNDERWAY 
11'Jonday evening. September 24. student representative..; 
fl'om aU houses and organization~ met with Dr. J. r:arv Dayis 
f?r the tirst meeting of the 1944 Homecoming Commitee SC5-
Sian. 
Charles ChandJel'. junior from Carbondale. WClS elected by 
~he group to serve as Student Chairman, with the aid of Dr, 
Davis. General Chairman. 
, Each student pr(!sent ~iglled hi.~ or her pl'E'ferl'ncf'. accorrl-
mg to the committee upon which they \\'ant(ld to ,,(In'c. and 
the committees were lined-up Tuesda).' by Dr. lJa vi." and 
Chandler. They are as follows: 
Concessions Publicity 
P",n ("!IHI~'" ("hI' \Ir l.im;lr F'~'llllj' ::;J>ou~or 
~II'~ Balwm'k Facully :::"onsor 1.,,1. L~dl""I"l 
J"n\' I'htlliP~a",:e I t':~~~;' ~1(;~'~:~I~l:"I' 
''':II\''. Van {"ICf<H. I"""u'lty :;ipoll~or I (I,trd J'IIlr~' 
Lillian GO(Jilllru. ChI' I Queen a~d Attendant" 
Vrall"~~ ,\\I('n ~!,,~ !'hlllll" 1""1'1111) "J"!I>';or 
lI!'i('11 .'lalaya T1I(',r"" bnlllHk. lhr 
rat S"bu\!7.. 1-:,,111,., !Jallll_ 
Pecoratl on:o-Dan,;e ~:=~~: J\;'::' I;~~; "I~ 
I )II~~ flo,u'h. FfJ.cully Spln~"r 1'''1 ~t~hllu'IH>r 
~'~tlf':~'\~"~~;<!Chr, .\ny (>r::l"an''''!,,~!\ n .. T I,"'" r.·,,,,, 
Fnm,'''s rlurk. "'I\I"d o. any In<\".,Iu.,\ 111.(1 
~~~ :~Ol(~; U~:~~II eNer : :i:l~I::d~~ :~;;~~ 1~~'~;:17r ~:l~):~ :;~) :~:~~:~ 
Detorat'"n&----Houu ~nd Campus on\" of Ihe~e '·ol1lmitle,-.' 
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Choose ' Your Cleaner 
As Carefully As You Shop for Clothe~ 
Don't be old fashioned, when 
!t's so easy to have' that neat, 
clean appeal'anee. 
"LOOK YOUR BEST, 
.! LIFE IS SHORT" 
PHONE 79 
Model Cleaners 
FADE FOUR THE E GYP T .:1~A~N:--::-:::~=--:=--:-::=-::::;;:-::-_IN;;;;;;;;;;;;;W;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W.;FiRi;;r;;D~A;;;Y;.;' S~E~P;;T;;E;;M;;B;;E;;R;;2;;;9.;;;1;;9;;;44 
- I, v RELIGION IN 1:17="oor&l~~UOdgeDl~s ~~~a~:~a lI::l~Ugl~1 "rt:~~~~~~~~~!~~ I ~~IS~J~an ,,~::~ ;~ ~~:~e d;:~ai!~, : 
THE NEWSI'~~:~::'~~d:':!';;'m:;::;':'~~:~"::1 
~ studenlS' ThOllll"htJul suggestions 
By LOLA DA VIS 1I'~lIlld~c ut't~s:n~:~plt~a:lI~fri~~lumIl 
- I Friendless Freshmen 
SaJanes f01 Sunday School , Or~r nl'e hundred new students 
Teachers? I"all'c to Southern this fall ' 
A rel'eM wrlt!!I' ill Il. rf.'11b1oU3, thue number a lliTg~ group 
'1~~li~~~:~~l S~::[~I~~~. paiJl'll~ ~~Il) ~,~~~'be~o~~~~~~ ll~e;;PJ;~;~~~":}1 
he "lie ,,()lUllou 10 the' .H"oblemi.,re5se<l th,"ough the Big 
of i.(I11in~ Iltteno.lon.-e In ourl'llld Big Brolller sYatem 
chul'ch schools, Could JL be !lul.l flallllSl Foundation 
WI"! ure not gelling goat! Instruc, ('rn UtlP('f cl~a51nen ..... rote' 
tlrm be<:ause Wl' an' uuwlllJng to: to tln"n, mel thalli (It 
. pay for Il~ ~Ie!l allti woruell, too.' l)<"I[led them unpack and 
I):u')l e(lt. Tll!l~ I~ our medium 11ll el11 thr{luJ;h the m;utl 
of o;:cjumge-ll)OIlt'y Is only nn I tlTltion. \\'h~n ,..~lIglon 
lntorlnedlu!e 1'1"11. Tho,"e prepared: IIr(,~Sl'd In sutll concrete 
In lea,']) kno',' lilut udellu~te I lilis . II 15 not dlfl'l~ull tt!Ucl~lng I'lr]uircs Ilrel>Jr~tlon, lind I stilud the I'ltlillty aDd' I 
:;;:~~~:llt;':~r,~~((i:::~;'r;~;~;I'~~u~~~: II n~s~ or ';~.;'O:~w~ ~ 
Its It Wi'S Ihoul':111 th~t 11 ~ re' A toM\\wul'd party, sponsored 
1l;::lvlIs l~n,-hn "p(,ll~d III!> '\lomb. (ht' flS l' was b.eld u w!wk 
LJml woulll lin It '<'I. if tilt' In·!J·~~I~l'\LUY, Sel>temiler 21. in 
if~:;~(j~:~F::;;!;~;~~~~!:itf:: i f:~;~~,:\~:{r:t;(;;;:~'~~:!~ , 
Irtll1)Y tll~ lusrllfallon h fUlI(\a·, , 
llIenl,,(, YPt 11 ,'un p'OIlu,',. Its l ('ou!l~11 ",embel's 1I01dll'g 
best work Oilly tllr<I1l;!'1l \lrOl)~·rly, In the U,S IT, fll'<," 
THE ZERO HOUR for sendmg CIll"lslma~ g,lr~ to men and women Qi Gur 
.fighting fones in every section (If the globe {:1st approaches It IS pre-
sumed that by this t,me the Importance 01 careful wl'appu'lt: and e~tra­
speciiJl.carc in addr~SS\nc ha\'l' been suffi".;'rHly lmprc~seo ond :>tand_ 
Ilrdil'cd boxes ~re on the ,'I1arket Ru\ wh;).( to ~cnd and where to send 
it? The Army and Navy ha,"e );tven a hsl of sUl.:gcstlonS and thas" are 
indicated nUlTlerlcally nlJov~ Locate 011 Ihe map the area to wh)('h a 
p\tck.ase is to be 5ent and then nola the ol1'ielal suggestlOns which are 
4 ~~;~e~;B~uRa7,~~~I~:::'b~~~:c;=!~~i~~~ l;;r;:o h!~:hs~U~~\~~t~ :~~ 
parently), sun glass~s also wanted, 
5 ~~~cTkH i:O~!FI~~~~~~t~':rt~::,h~'::)~~,s~af~~~as(;V~i:;hl:c:~~o~~~ 
highly valuedl, 
6 :~u~~~~:0~~~~;~i~~~~t~~n~~s~ca;i5in~~~~~:~~i!(: cQuiprgent; 
7 ~~~,~~Ac:u~~~~t~i~~~~;-:;~~t'Q~~t~~t~~b!~~~\!~~~~~~lsknives, 
~<l~~:~'~Yt> ;,'~~:\:~:;;':t;; In \~~;I rOI'~\'e I, 1!.~~~!~,'""o~~:":,~~~B,~:~i~ 1~~:II:~~~~1 8 ~~~I~~I_7.;;~~,?' I~'~;~~ :~~('~~~~~c~~I:;,,~~a~:u~~~,a~~s~~:~ts~ilet 
", 0 3 PERSIAN GUL~-L"rgc-siz"d b,IUoids lor larg~ lranl"n ,mon!!y: 
.. ~~ot\~_te "5. Ch~'~~'~"I~~~o~I:Ok"! d~~,P~~~~~rle~\'''£:I~I,meetll!lf I'fPsl lQlio~;a~~~[I~~~:~~:~ ~~~~~~a~~:r.s;;:PI~'ehs~:;~~~~'s~;~~~:s:e~~~')~~I~~~~ 9 :,I1I~;I~~A~"~h~~I~'S~~~~~,~"~n-p;~:~~~~~~~~es and tobacco, toilet 
I S d S'·("E'l",·y-Evelyn Hf'i..tlmann _P":"'~'~! '~i'~~:,"\~"~n:,,~,,:..:"::o,:.!:o'_~'\':'''~k ':h::"''::'':':''':'':'":'':.,' -------:----.:~;;;n<~~,:."riiio~Iiii~~i!iii;v&NN'-
,,,SPORTS .. 
GRID'OPENER WITH CHARLESTON, 
M' ANDREW STADIUM, SAT. 2 P. M. 
In an inter\'iew, yef>terday, ['oal'h Glenn "Aue' Martin ap-
peared to be very optimistic as he put hI>:! grid slluad through 
its last hours of drill befo!'e the 1941 fOfjltuall ~t'a,.,(\tl opt'ns 
for Southern tomorrow with th(' game with Eastoern on Me 
Andrew Field at 2 :00 p, m. 
E;istcrn. one of Southel'fl'S ul(\ 
"at r1"a)". itO!; a well ualan""d 
team llum around IWO leHe"men 
Iro.1l lb.e 1:.142 nHs!ly TOmor 
row'~ ,l;fln1e will be tile second of 
Ih~ ~e(l"on 101 Ch"rlesl<>U, it" tlte 
dere~t"d Mill'omll 111'01 "'f;'ek,eDd 
12·0, Easlen, has n lair lIDe and 
n goo,1 "lleecty baCKfield InclUding 
Ille IIt:1.ll Who \\'on the stale 100· 
yard f\ssh last 'yea, In 10,2 Be(' 
Thl.. lJflCk!leld, whl<:h l.os shghtly 
I,eavl~\' than Southe\'ll'~, Is ex· 
1,eete(1 to slun It! otr~ll!>e from 
" T tormatlon varied with a !l11I 
gle·wmgbacK 
HOWe}' .T,,~edy, I .. lter",an. \l'dl 
act ns (".,ptul)) for Soulhl'l'll In 
lhe opener J R. Shields, fresh· 
mall from /lit Vernon. wHl'l'all 
,,10:01011, on offense "lid uelpnse 
VARSITy GAMES 
Sept, ~o ~aslern T~ache,.s 
(Boy Scoul OilY) 
Western Te ... ch~rs 
(Hom~cGm!ng) 
Nov. 10 Norther., Te",eh",rs 
(Parents' Day) 
N"". I? Cape Tea"h".-s 
AWAY 
Od.14 Wester., Teac.hers 
Cape T~",ehers 
In Ilcar IY It' :~,£f~:1 ~:'~~~,~~'r~~:~i~ls~~~:tar~ B~I"I~;:r~l! I "JOE" DI GIOVANNI, 
:;~,l;~ ().'I~l~i'~I:i:~' 1"ouml,(tLol:~'~ ~::~ i)~~'~d 'Y ~,huol , FORMEI! COACH ~ d\'~, "~~ ~V~l I,:: ':::l~d:n:':~' :::l~ 
:;~~.'~'_':,:~\~ 1!~::., ':::~I)::::~' COMMISSIONED I ;;J"ff !~~I \l]:-~ ~I(::~:~ ,:~~ . VARSITY THEATRE lti('Ulllh,<I \\ I[h .·riu,'al'On Inf/, I : I];" I' '>Illy '\"rhll\~ tO~f'lh"" 1i~::::f§'\;'~,:~(:;:::;~;:;:~:;;i:;:\~. :!?\'~i::i~~:,,::::':!:::::~:::~:':;::i "-,,,,! -- 11t,.,'~ ~hjlit of IIIP 
l'lIl>l:.;I." ,haLlma\t-Catl"'l'Ine 
·,'''It'I,I;lf )11~,-)lnUd" Ilnlh"'! 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::=::-:--:----: i :\,::;":'l-(~' ;:,'_~~('.~nu;:n,\7~0~~d,~t U~ i 
: ,:,.:;",':::-;:!;;;;::;:,,~:;~:;;;;:,:,:;~ ~:,,;;:;i 
"'0:'\ to H"l'''~' ",'l<I~I"s on, 
Designed to serve WiTh you 
men who plan. make, 
transport the war materials 
,~ our fighters in unikfrm 
must have, Tryon a pair 
today, and di~co"er Jarman·~ 
• distinctive fnt'ndltness offlt. 
I;IIGH QUALITY PORTRAITS 
AT LOW PRICES r.a~[ \\',·un"'sd"y IS1\iUl'lIt ('hl'l~llU!l COII1,. II 
)'e~"I".- "",'-ll,,!, .11 lh~ 
•••••••• , •• , ••••• <>~ .................... II •••••• Chrlsllan FounLl<1ltoll, AI 
1~1J ' 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
CONTINUo.i,(S DAILY FROM 




MAHGARE'r o"BRlE~ in 
CANTERVILLE GHOST 
!\,ews and Carloon 
Tl'ESDA Y-\\'EDNESDA., 
October ,3-1 
JOH;'IJ \VA Y!':E and 
MARTHA SCOTT in 




EDDIE BRACKE::\ and 
ELLA RAINES in 
HAIL THE CONQUER· 
ING HERO 
News 
::>ATl'RDAY, Oct. 7 
KEl"T S~1JTH 311d 
RO;-.lIT.<\. GRAN\'ILLE in 
YOUTH RUNS WILD 
Cartoon <ind ,t'lJrnedy 
RODGERS 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
